Pastoral Need?
Please contact one of the Elders:
Gary B. 403-506-3734
Clarence V. 403-391-6772
Annette Z. 403-358-8236
Anthony E. 403-505-5200
Jason C. 403-373-0765
Marlene V. 403-392-7201
John U. 403-597-0415

Today’s Offering - Wolf Creek Ministries
and/or Food Bank Donations
Oct 27 - Rehoboth Ministries
Online Giving Available (E-Transfer)
Email: treasurer@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Q - Where are you donating?
A - wolfcreek
*Please note, if your offering is not going
to today’s ministry listed above, please
use the memo line to specify where you
would like for it to go.

Church Information.
PO Box 5072, Lacombe, AB T4L 1W7
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thu. 1pm:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Visit our website for more info about
our church, and a safe place to submit
confidential prayer requests:
www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Sunday Worship Service 10am

Coffee, Oct 27: Ted & Ingrid
Nursery, Oct 27: Marian, Jenna & Laurell
Greeters, Oct 27: Brian, Nathan & Peter

October 20, 2019
Isaiah 6:1-9a
“The Trauma of Holiness”
Pastor Bill Nieuwenhuis

Church Happenings, Oct 21-27:

Mon:

Election Rental (all day)
7:30pm Youth @ DQ

Tue:

7pm Alpha @ Anna Maria’s

Wed:

9am Chair Yoga
10am Parkinson Support

Coffee Today: Bernie & Mary Ann
Nursery Today: Betty, Jamie & Mary Ann
Greeters Today: Bowen, Jenna & Travis

“...exists to reach out & enfold people for Jesus,
together becoming devoted disciples of Him.”

7pm Leadership Mtg
Thu:

12:30pm Homeschool Choir
6:30pm Parkland Singers
8pm Worship Practice

Sun:

10am Communion Service

Welcome Guests! May you experience the
gracious hospitality of Christ and His people
as you worship with us today.
Nursery: We offer a supervised Nursery located off the side of the main entrance for
babies and toddlers. As well as a Cry Room
for parents with babies located behind the
sanctuary.
Sunday School: Preschool (ages 3-5), meet
your teacher in room C3 down the hallway.
Parents please sign in/out your children.
Children & Worship (Gr. 1-6) will have a class
today. Meet your teacher upstairs.

BOB (Band of Brothers): Men’s bible study that
meets Monday’s at 7:30pm here at Wolf Creek
Church. Please talk to Gord Little (403-302-9169) if
you would like to learn more about BOB.
MomTime. Weekly gathering for all women as we
seek authentic relationships and community in order to bridge the gap between women. All the while
standing in the love of Christ and His call on our
lives. The next MomTime is Thursday Oct 31 at
9:15am. Talk to Judy Giesbrecht for more info.
Prayer Team. The prayer times for October are:
Oct 13 at 9:25am, Oct 21 at 7:30pm and Oct 27 at
11:30am. Please talk to Gary Barnes or Stephen Selke if you have any questions.
Wolf Creek Youth. The next youth night will be
Monday Oct 21, 7:30pm at Dairy Queen. Also, there
will be a Harvest Festival on Friday Nov 1 here at
WCCC starting at 7pm. Festivities include: sticker
pull, pie eating contest, hot chocolate bar, bean bag
toss, door prizes and more! So tell your friends,
save the date and wear your best plaid. Youth leaders are: Ashley Stingel, Jessica Bouwman, Mary Eggink & Brett Musselman.
Men’s Breakfast. Come and join us for some breakfast and fellowship. First 3 Saturday’s each month
from 7-8:30am here at WCCC. As always, bring a
friend day; bring the neighbor, bring the boys, all
men are welcome. Contact Jason Cappis (403-3730765) for more information.
There are a number of other small groups available
to join. If you may be interested in joining a small
group, please contact Stephen Selke: 403-896-9543
or email: sjselke@live.com.

From the Lynn Family. On Friday Oct 11, 2019 Brady Brandon Lynn was born. We praise and thank God for a
safe delivery and would like to thank the church family for their support and prayers.
Joyful Noise. The Worship planning team is pleased to announce that the Joyful Noise Children's Choir from
Edmonton will be joining us to help lead our worship service on Sunday Oct 27. There is still an urgent need for
about 7 to 8 Wolf Creek families to open their homes to host the choir members in groups of 3 to 4 overnight
from Saturday to Sunday. Your commitment would be to pick up the children from WCCC on Saturday evening,
provide a spot for them to sleep, breakfast on Sunday morning and to get them to WCCC for their Sunday
morning pre-service rehearsal. There will be more communication with more details as planning gets finalized
in the next week, but if your family is willing to host a group of choir member, could you please let us know
via e-mail as soon as possible: Bert Haar (ljhaar@telus.net) or Jay Cappis (Jason@cjenergy.ca).
Community Request. Terrace Ridge School has 5 kids on a lunch program. They either are never sent with
one or the food is spoiled. We need someone or a couple people to come in every day (or every 2 days) and
make a sandwich for these kids and put in the snacks. We have a donation for the funds (which should cover
the year), but we need someone who has the time. If this sounds like something you can do, or would like
more details please talk to Cassandra at the church office.
Children and Worship. We will be packing Samaritan’s Purse Shoeboxes again this year on Sunday, Nov 3. We
are asking the students to bring in box items and to continue contributing to our money basket. Thanks for the
continued financial support towards this since each box requires $10 to send. We are looking forward to filling
them up.
Youth Unlimited Fundraising Banquet. We're not just doing dessert this year, we're serving a full blown
meal! We'd love for you to join us at the Lacombe Memorial Centre on November 8 as we show a glimpse of
our work with youth in Central Alberta, and how you can be a part of it. Doors open at 5:45pm, program starts
at 6:30pm. Tickets are $25, available online at www.CAYU.ca or you can call 403-789-2298.
Massive Shoebox Event. Join us on Sunday Nov 10 (exact time to be determined). We will be meeting as a
group to fill large quantities of shoeboxes. If you are in a small group, please see if the other members are
open to joining the party. If so, it would be great if in your small group you could assign shopping for various
items to different small group members so we have a more evenly diversified pool of items to pack shoeboxes
with. If you are not in a small group, we would still love to welcome you. Come alone, or even better, team up
with some friends and bring them! Be prepared to give a donation of $10 per shoebox filled, to cover the shipping cost. On a side note, if you would like to volunteer to help plan the event, please contact Stephen Selke
(403-896-9543).

